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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

All TV households Total TV households Indicates any household consisting of at least one 
operable and metered TV. x x x x x x x x

Broadband only

Broadband only

Note: This is effective for 
impact data as of October 
2021 for total BBO in 
NLTV time period custom 
and program custom 
reports. Beginning with 
the January 2022 Survey 
this will be available in all 
NLTV custom reports.

Indicates if the household is broadband only.
No cable, no ADS and no over the air capabilities. x x x x x NA NA NA

Beverage 
purchased 
(LPM Only)

Bottled water Indicates if bottled water was purchased by the 
household in the past 90 days. x * NA NA NA NA NA NA

Coffee or tea Indicates if coffee or tea was purchased by the 
household in the past 90 days. x * NA NA NA NA NA NA

Soft drinks Indicates if soft drinks were purchased by the household 
in the past 90 days. x * NA NA NA NA NA NA

Table wine Indicates if table wine was purchased by the household 
in the past 90 days. x * NA NA NA NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Cable status

Note: The cable 
status category is 
not valid for the 
following market 
types: RPD Plus 
markets effective 
June 28, 2018 
and for SM+RPD 
and CR+RPD as of 
October 3, 2019.

Historical data 
remains available 
for all measured 
code reader, 
diary, LPM, and 
set-meter survey 
periods

ADS

Indicates whether the household uses the Alternate 
Delivery Source (ADS) technology. The technology 
included in alternate delivery sources are Satellite (C-
brand), DBS (KU-brand), and SMATV (master antenna). 
This category includes services that are not considered 
cable.

x x x x * x * *

Cable
Indicates if a household operates at least one viewable 
TV set or associated TV tuner that is able to receive 
basic cable service from a local cable supplier.

x x x x * x * *

Cable plus with 
pay services

Indicates whether a household receives cable channels 
through a wire from a cable headend located in the 
community or through any form of alternate delivery 
source and whether the household receives pay 
channels for which the supplier charges an extra 
premium. For example, HBO, Showtime, Cinemax, 
and so on.

x * x * * NA * *

Cable with pay services

Indicates whether a household operates at least one 
viewable TV set or associated TV tuner that receives 
both pay TV channels and basic cable service from a 
local cable supplier. This category does not include ADS.

x * x * * NA * *

Comcast service Indicates whether the household subscribes to 
Comcast service. x x x x * NA * *

Direct TV Indicates that the household subscribes to direct TV 
satellite service. x x x x * NA * *

EchoStar
Indicates that the household subscribes to EchoStar 
satellite service. x x x x * NA * *

DBS
Indicates the ability to receive any direct broadcast 
satellite signals. For example, Direct TV, EchoStar, or 
Dish Network.

x * x * * NA * *
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*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Cable status

Note: The cable 
status category is 
not valid for the 
following market 
types: RPD Plus 
markets effective 
June 28, 2018 
and for SM+RPD 
and CR+RPD as of 
October 3, 2019.

Historical data 
remains available 
for all measured 
code reader, 
diary, LPM, and 
set-meter survey 
periods

Digital cable
Note: As of 04/01/2021 
digital cable will be 
retired from NLTV. This 
will still be available for 
data date prior to April 1, 
2021.

Indicates that the household is equipped to receive 
digital cable. Includes hardwired and over-the-air digital 
cable signals.

x * x * * x * *

Master antenna

Indicates at least one TV set receives a signal through 
SMATV, Shared Master Antenna Television. A private or 
miniature cable system that receives programming by 
satellite and serves a housing complex or hotel (usually 
fees are paid for or are included in rent and maintenance 
fees). For example, the condo tenant does not subscribe 
to Comcast service or pay for it at an individual level, 
however this cable service is included in their rent. This 
cable system may also have a local "Condo Association" 
channel that gives updates on weather and local 
community events.

x * x * * NA * *

Other DBS service

Indicates the ability to receive other types of direct 
broadcast satellite signals, including foreign satellites 
which are not monitored. For example, a household can 
buy a satellite dish system that is neither coded for 
EchoStar or Direct TV, nor connected with a local 
provider. This is called Free to Air (FTA), and the 
household does not pay for these services received 
through an FTA box. Just like cable OTA channels, these 
are satellite OTA channels that can include U.S., foreign 
or private stations.

x * x * * NA * *

Pay services

Indicates that at least one TV in the household receives 
pay TV channels, such as HBO, Starz, and so on from a 
provider in which an additional service fee is 
typically applied.

x * x * * NA * *
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Cable status Satellite Indicates the ability to receive satellite signals from the 
larger, legacy satellite dishes. x * x * * x * *

Device

DVD Indicates the household has a DVD and/or DVDR player 
connected to an operable and metered TV. x x x * * NA NA NA

DVR
indicates the household has a digital video recorder 
device that enables the user to watch, pause, playback, 
and/or record live TV.

x x x x x x x NA

VCR
Retired as of 
May 31, 2018

Indicates whether the household has an operable VCR 
attached to at least one operable and metered TV. x * x * * NA NA *

Device capability

Picture in picture Indicates that at least one TV in the household has 
picture-in-picture capability. NA NA * * * NA NA NA

SAP
Indicates the home has at least one Secondary Audio 
Programming (SAP) capable TV. SAP is often used for an 
alternate language.

* * * * * NA NA NA

Device totals

Multiset TV household Indicates that a household has multiple functioning TV 
sets versus a single set. x x x x x x x *

Number of DVRs
Indicates the total number of Digital Video Recorders 
that enable the user to watch, pause, playback, and/or 
record live TV.

x * x * * NA NA NA

Number of TVs Indicates the total number of operable TV sets in 
the household. x x x x x x x *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Education

Note: Breaks 
simplified to 
include: <12th 
grade, high school 
graduate/diploma, 
Associate's 
degree, 
Bachelor's 
degree, Master's 
degree or higher, 
Some college and 
unknown

HOH

Indicates the highest educational level the member 
designated as Head of Household has completed. If 
currently enrolled, the previous grade marked or highest 
degree achieved is used.

x x x x * NA NA NA

Male HOH

Indicates the highest education level the person 
designated as the Male Head of Household has 
completed. If currently enrolled, the previous grade 
marked or highest degree achieved is used.

x x x x * NA NA NA

Female HOH

Indicates the highest education level the person 
designated as the Female Head of Household has 
completed. If currently enrolled, the previous grade 
marked or highest degree received is used.

x x x x * NA NA NA

Following characteristic 
breaks are no longer valid 
upon market conversion.

No schooling x * x * * NA NA NA

9 years schooling x * x * * NA NA NA

10 years schooling x * x * * NA NA NA

Some high school x * x * * NA NA NA

Some grade school x * x * * NA NA NA

Masters degree x * x * * NA NA NA

11 or 12 yrs. no diploma x * x * * NA NA NA

Less than 1 yr. college x * x * * NA NA NA

1+ yr. college, no degree x * x * * NA NA NA

Professional degree x * x * * NA NA NA

Doctorate degree x * x * * NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

High definition

Note: This has 
been *retired as 
of April 23, 2020 
data for all market 
types. This will 
still be available 
for historical data.

HD capable home Indicates a home is equipped with an HD TV and HD 
tuner capable of receiving signals in HD. x x x x * NA NA NA

HD capable/
receivable home

Indicates a home is equipped with an HD TV, HD tuner 
and receives at least one HD network or station. x * x * * NA NA NA

TV display capable home Indicates a home is equipped with an HD TV that is 
capable of displaying high definition content. x * x * * NA NA NA

Hispanic identity Hispanic identity Based on the ethnic origin of the household member 
designated as head of household. x x x x x x x x

Hispanic 
specific ethnicity Hispanic specific ethnicity Indicates the stated country of origin of the household 

member designated as the head of household. x x x x * NA NA NA

HOH age

Female HOH Indicates age of the female household member, defined 
as head of household. x x x x x x x x

HOH Indicates age of the household member, defined as 
head of household. x x x x x x x x

Male HOH Indicates age of the male household member, defined as 
head of household. x x x x x x x x

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Income

Breaks simplified 
to include: Less 
than $25K, 
$25K+, $50K+, 
$75K+, $100K+, 
$200K+, $300K+, 
$400K+, $500K+

Income ranges 
and Claritas 
income ranges 
are no longer 
available. 

Historical data 
remains available 
for all measured 
Code reader, 
Diary, LPM, and 
Set-meter survey 
periods.

Household Less than $25K, $25K+, $50K+, $75K+, $100K+ x x x x x x x x

Household 100+ $200K+ x x x x x x x x

Household 100+ $300K+, $400K+, $500K+ x x x x x x x NA

Household
Indicates the household income range of a household 
that ranges from $10K to $100K+. Household income 
ranges include the income of all household members.

x * x * * x * *

Household Claritas

This data is comprised of a custom list of zip codes that 
match the income criteria selected for a given area. The 
median income is assigned to all zip codes by Claritas. 
For example, If you select a set-meter market and 
income: Household [Claritas]: $50K+, you would be 
selecting zip codes that have a median income of 
$50K+, as determined by Claritas.

NA NA NA NA NA x * *

Household 100+
Indicates the income range of a household that ranges 
from $100K+. Household income ranges include the 
income of all household members.

x * x * * x * *

Household 100+ Claritas

This data is comprised of a custom list of zip codes that 
match the income criteria selected for a given area. The 
median income is assigned to all zip codes by Claritas. 
For example, If you select a set-meter market and 
Income: Household [Claritas]: $200K+, you would be 
selecting zip codes that have a median income of 
$200K+, as determined by Claritas.

NA NA NA NA NA x * *

Multiple income family Indicates if a household has more than one income 
producing member. x * x * * x * *

Single income family Indicates a household receives income from a 
single contributor. x * x * * x * *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Internet Internet access Indicates whether a household has access to the 
internet in their home. x * x * * x * *

Language Language class

Indicates the language category based on 
Head of Household.
Language class breaks automatically subsample on 
Hispanic homes (i.e. Hispanic identity = Yes AND 
language class = mostly Spanish), so it is not necessary 
to combine these breaks with the Hispanic identity 
characteristic when building a report. Language class 
breaks must be valid for all requested geographies in 
order to be selected in a report.

Language class breaks can be selected in all LPM 
geographies and the following Set-meter and Code 
reader markets: Albuquerque-Santa Fe, Austin, Fresno-
Visalia, San Antonio, San Diego, Tucson (Sierra Vista)

x x x x x x x *

Living quarters

Residence 
ownership status Indicates whether the home is owned or rented. x x x x * x * NA

Owns 
secondary residence

Indicates the household owns a second home in which 
they reside in at least 14 days, but no more than 6 
months + 1 day in a calendar year.

x * x * * x * *

Residence structure type Indicates whether the home is a mobile home, multi-
family dwelling, single-family dwelling, or other. x * x * * x * *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Nielsen 
occupation

HOH

Indicates the occupation of the Head of Household. 
Nielsen converts each household member's occupation 
into the Nielsen categories based on the US census 
information using occupation information collected by 
each household member.

x * x * * x * *

Female HOH

Indicates the occupation of the female Head of 
Household. Nielsen converts each household member's 
occupation into the Nielsen categories based on the US 
census information using occupation information 
collected by each household member.

x * x * * x * *

Number of 
children Under age 2 Indicates the number of children living in the household 

under 2 years of age. x x x x * x * *

PC PC ownership Indicates whether a personal computer is present in 
the home. x x x x * NA NA NA

Pet ownership
Owns cats Indicates whether a cat is present in the home. x * x * * x * *

Owns dogs Indicates whether a dog is present in the home. x * x * * x * *

Presence of

Female HOH
Indicates a female is designated as the Head of 
Household. This household member must be at least 16 
years of age or older and cannot be a visitor.

x x x x x x x x

Females Indicates if there is at least one female living in the 
household that falls within the specified age groups. x x x x x x x x

Male HOH
Indicates a male household member is designated as the 
Head of Household. This household member must be at 
least 16 years of age or older and cannot be a visitor.

x x x x x x x x

Males Indicates if there is at least one male living in the 
household that falls within the specified age groups. x x x x x x x x

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.

NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Presence of

Persons Indicates if there is at least one person living in the 
household that falls within the specified age groups. x x x x x x x x

Persons <12

Indicates there are children less than 12 years of age 
living as household members including households 
where children are less than 2 years of age. The children 
may or may not be related to the Head of Household.

x x x x x x x x

Persons <18

Indicates there are children less than 18 years of age 
living as household members including households 
where children are less than 2 years of age. The children 
may or may not be related to the Head of Household.

x x x x x x x x

Primary 
telephone Primary telephone

Primary telephone - Landline indicates that the 
household's primary residential phone number is not a 
cell phone. This can include, but is not limited to, 
telephone service through a cable provider, voice over 
IP, Magic Jack, and so on. Primary telephone - cell 
phone indicates that the primary residential phone 
number is a cell phone.

x * x * * NA NA NA

Race

Values revised 
to include: 
Asian/non-Asian, 
Black/non-Black, 
non-Black/
non-Asian

Race Asian
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
Asian. Please note that a single HOH can be
associated with multiple races. 

x x x x x x x x

Black
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
Black. Please note that a single HOH can be
associated with multiple races. 

x x x x x x x x

Non-Asian; non-Black
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
not Asian and not Black. Please note that a single HOH 
can be associated with multiple races. 

x x x x x x x x

White
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
White or Caucasian. Please note that a single HOH can 
be associated with multiple races. 

x x x x * NA NA NA
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Race

Values revised 
to include: 
Asian/non-Asian, 
Black/non-Black, 
non-Black/
non-Asian

White only
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
White or Caucasian only. Please note that a single HOH 
can be associated with multiple races. 

x x x x * NA NA NA

Hawaiian
Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
Hawaiian. Please note that a single HOH can be
associated with multiple races. 

x x x x * NA NA NA

Other race

Indicates that the Head of Household does not classify 
their race as any of the following: White, Black, 
Japanese, Chinese, Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese, 
American Indian, Asian Indian, or Hawaiian.

x x x x * NA NA NA

American Indian 
household

Indicates the stated race of the Head of Household is 
American Indian. x x x x * NA NA NA

HOH White Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x x x x * NA NA NA

HOH Black Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x x x x * NA NA NA

HOH Japanese Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH Chinese Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH Filipino Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH Korean Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH Vietnamese Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH American Indian Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x x x x * NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Race

HOH Asian Indian Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x * x * * NA NA NA

HOH Hawaiian Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. x x x x * NA NA NA

HOH Asian Indicates the Primary race of the household member 
designated as the Head of Household. NA x NA x NA NA NA NA

Size Household size

Indicates the number of people living in the household. 
The count consists of all household members including 
those not related to the Head of Household. To be a 
household member a person must consider the 
household to be his/her primary residence. The Nielsen 
Company determines household members based on the 
same criteria as the US census bureau except for the 
treatment of boarders. Visitors are excluded. All children, 
including those less than 2 are included. Boarders with a 
TV set who agree to have their TV set metered with The 
Nielsen Company equipment and boarders without a TV 
that agree to participate are both considered as 
household members which matches the US Census. 
Boarders with a TV set that do not allow The Nielsen 
Company to meter the TV set are excluded.

x x x x x x x x

Vehicles

Domestic Indicates there is a vehicle operated by the household 
that is classified as a domestic vehicle. x x x x * NA NA NA

Foreign Indicates there is a vehicle operated by the household 
that is classified as a foreign vehicle. x x x x * NA NA NA

Number of vehicles Indicates the total number of vehicles (0, 1, 2, 2+, 3, 3+) x x x x * NA NA NA

New vehicle purchased in 
current model year

Indicates if the household has at least one vehicle that 
was purchased new (not used) within the current 
model year.

x x x x * NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Vehicles

New vehicle in last 
1-3 years

Indicates the household owns a vehicle that was bought 
new or leased (not bought used) and the vehicle is 
within the last 3 model years.

x x x x * NA NA NA

New vehicle in last 
4-5 years

Indicates the household owns a vehicle that was bought 
new or leased (not bought used) and the vehicle is 
within the last 4-5 model years.

x x x x * NA NA NA

New vehicle in last 
6+ years

Indicates the household owns a vehicle that was bought 
new or leased (not bought used) and the vehicle is 
6 years or older.

x x x x * NA NA NA

Number of cars

Note: The following vehicle sub-categories are no longer 
available for LPM+PPM markets as of xxxxx

Historical data remains available for all measured LPM 
survey periods.

x * x * * NA NA NA

Number of trucks x * x * * NA NA NA

New car in last 3 years x * x * * NA NA NA

New car in last 5 years x * x * * NA NA NA

New car purchased in 
current model year x * x * * NA NA NA

New truck in last 3 years x * x * * NA NA NA

New truck in last 5 years x * x * * NA NA NA

New truck purchased in 
current model year x * x * * NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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NLTV characteristics Methodology
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM Set-meter SM+PPM SM+RPD CR CR+RPD RPD+

Virtual MVPD

Virtual MVPD

Note: This is effective for 
impact data as of October 
2021 for total BBO in 
NLTV time period custom 
and program custom 
reports. Beginning with 
the January 2022 survey 
this will be available in all 
NLTV custom reports.

Indicates if household subscribes to a virtual MVPD. x x x x NA NA NA NA

Working status

Non-working family Indicates whether the household is or is not working. x x x x * NA NA NA

Female HOH Indicates whether the female household member 
designated as Head of Household is employed. x * x * * x * *

Female HOH full time
(30 or more hours)

Indicates whether the female household member 
designated as Head of Household is employed full time. x * x * * x * *

Female HOH part time 
(1-29 hours)

Indicates whether the female household member 
designated as Head of Household is employed part time. x * x * * x * *

Female HOH works 
out of home

Indicates whether the female Head of Household is at 
least 18 years of age and works outside of the home by 
physically leaving the home to go to work.

x * x * * x * *

HOH works out of home
Indicates whether the Head of Household is at least 18 
years of age and works outside of the home by 
physically leaving the home to go to work.

x * x * * NA NA NA

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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Persons characteristics (LPM Only)
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM

Education

Breaks simplified 
to include: <12th 
grade, high school 
graduate/diploma, 
Associate's 
degree, 
Bachelor's 
degree, Master's 
degree or higher 
and unknown

<12th grade

Indicates the highest educational level completed by each household member. If currently enrolled, the previous grade is 
selected as highest level completed.

NA x

High school graduate, 
diploma or GED x x

Some college x x

Bachelor’s degree x x

Master’s degree or higher x x

Unknown NA x

No schooling x *

Grammar school x *

Some high school x *

HOH
Female Head of House

Indicates a female is designated as the Head of Household. This household member must be at least 16 years of age or 
older and cannot be a visitor. (If no Lady of Household is designated, the female spouse of the Head of Household is 
considered to be the Lady of the Household if she is 16 years of age or older). Female HOH equates to LOH.

x x

Head of House Indicates the male or female household member designated as Head of Household. x x

Language class Language class

Indicates the language category for each household member.
Language class breaks can be selected in all LPM geographies.
Language class breaks automatically subsample on Hispanic homes (i.e. Hispanic identity = Yes AND language class = 
mostly Spanish), so it is not necessary to combine these breaks with the Hispanic identity characteristic when building a 
report. Language class breaks must be valid for all requested geographies in order to be selected in a report.

x x

Movie goer
Principal movie goer Indicates the household member, not a visitor, is designated as the principal movie goer. x *

Principal movie 
goer frequency Indicates the frequency that the principal movie goer has gone to the movies. x *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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Persons characteristics (LPM Only)
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM

Nielsen 
occupation Nielsen occupation

Indicates the occupation of the household member. Nielsen converts each household member's occupation into the 
Nielsen categories based on the US census information using occupation information collected by each household 
member.
● Administrators, non-farm managers
● All farm related occupations
● Blue collar
● Craftsman
● Not in labor force
● Operatives
● Private household, laborers
● Professional or management
● Professional, technical
● Retired, not seeking employment
● Sales, clerical
● Service workers, not private household

x *

Race
(respondent race)

Asian

Indicates the stated race of a particular household member.

NA x

White x x

Black x x

American Indian x x

Hawaiian x x

Other x x

Japanese x *

Chinese x *

Filipino x *

Korean x *

Vietnamese x *

Asian Indian x *
*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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Persons characteristics (LPM Only)
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM

Respondent 
Hispanic identity

Respondent 
Hispanic identity Indicates the stated country of origin of each household member. x x

Shopper Principal shopper Indicates the household member, not a visitor, who is designated as principal shopper as one who performs the majority of 
the grocery shopping. If more than one person, designate the one who performs the most grocery shopping. x *

Working status

All working women Indicates whether the person is at least 18 yrs of age, female, and works. Excludes persons less than 18 years of age. x x

Full time working woman Indicates whether the person is at least 18 years or older, female, and works at least 30 hours a week. Excludes persons 
less than 18 years of age. x x

Part time working woman Indicates whether the person is at least 18 years or older, female, and works less than 30 hours a week. Excludes persons 
less than 18 years of age. x x

Number of hours worked Indicates total number of hours worked in a seven day work week period per household member in or outside of the 
home. x x

Working status Indicates working status in or outside of the home for all household members. x x

Working status: Non-
working Indicates working status non-working for all household members x x

Working status: Part Time Indicates working status in or outside of the home and works at less than 30 hours a week, for all household members x x

Working status: Full Time Indicates working status in or outside of the home and works at least 30 hours a week, for all household members x x

Number of hours worked: 
0

Indicates working status for all household members.

x *

Number of hours worked: 
1 to 4 x *

Number of hours worked: 
5 to 9 x *

Number of hours worked: 
10 to 14 x *

Number of hours worked: 
15 to 19 x *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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Persons characteristics (LPM Only)
Category Subcategory Description LPM LPM+PPM

Working status

Number of hours worked: 
20 to 24

Indicates working status for all household members.

x *

Number of hours worked: 
25 to 29 x *

Number of hours worked: 
30 to 34 x *

Number of hours worked: 
35 to 39 x *

Number of hours worked: 
40 x *

Number of hours worked: 
41 to 44 x *

Number of hours worked: 
45 to 49 x *

Number of hours worked: 
50 to 54 x *

Number of hours worked: 
55+ x *

Works outside home: 
Yes x *

Works outside home: 
No x *

*Indicates that characteristic break is no longer valid upon market conversion. Market Conversion dates are as follows:
RPD+: June 28, 2018; SM+RPD: October 3, 2019; CR+RPD: October 3, 2019; LPM+PPM: October 3, 2019
Historical data remains available for all measured Code Reader, Diary, LPM, and Set-Meter survey periods.
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